INTRODUCTION AND DEFINITIONS.
THE term contracture is used to designate a variety of conditions of more or less permanent muscle shortening. Some of these need only be mentioned. The delayed relaxation seen in a nerve-muscle preparation after a series of rapidly repeated contractions, the delayed relaxation caused by veratrine poisoning, the prolonged shortening caused by nicotine and acetylcholine in frog muscle and in denervated mammalian muscle, and Tigel's contracture are chiefly of interest to the physiologist. With the exception of the firstmentioned, which is generallv, though perhaps mistakenly, regarded as a fatigue contracture due to the accumulation of lactic acid in the muscle, not enough is known abouit the phvsico-chemical factors involved in these phenomena to make them of anv value in the solution of the problems to be considered in this paper. Nor are the structural factors any better understood. The relative parts played by the myofibrils and sarcoplasm are still matters of controversy. It is not known whether or not nicotine and acetylcholine produce contracture by stimulating a special receptive substance in the muscle associated with hypothetical parasympathetic endings, as maintained by Riesser and Neuschloss' and Frank, Nothmann and Hirsch-Kauffmann. Certainly this conception has received no support from the recent work of Gasser and Dale3. As ordinarily used in clinical literature, contracture designates a condition of persistent tonic shortening of muscles which will, however, relax (luring sleep or uinder anaesthesia. To this class belong the contractures seen in some patients with lesions of the pyramidal tract. This sort of muscleshortening is maintained by a continuous stream of nerve impulses reaching the muscles from the central nervous system and affecting one group of muscles predominantly or to the conmplete exclusion of their antagonists. It is, in fact, nothing but an exaggerated and( continuous state of hypertonus and is characterized by the deformity which it produces, by its steady persistence during the waking hours, and by the fact that it disappears during deep sleep or aneesthesia4. Hysterical contracture and the reflex contractures, so often seen during the war, which bear some obscure relation to more or less trifling woun(ds, also have as A STUI)Y OF MUSCLE, IN (ON'TRACTIURE their basis an excessive and continuouis tonic innervation of the affected muscles. MuIscle-shortenings of this sort, w-hatever their cause, fall in olne great group and( may properly be (lesignate(l as hypertoniic contractuires.
But apparentlv even in contractures of pyramidlal origin there mllay (levelop a certain amount of intrinsic shortening in the muscles, for according to Foerster5 while these contractures are due in large part to hypertonus, they are also in part clue to the fact that each muscle group adapts itself to the approximating of its points of insertion bv the gradual development of contraction and permanently retains this condition of shortening. If this actually occurs, the affected muiscles should not fully relax under an aneesthetic an(d the residual shorteniing that persisted under deep anaesthesia wouil(l belong in the class to be described next.
Under the general heading of mvostatic contractures w-e propose to include a group quite different from the precedinig. It It may be that adhesions and ankvlosis plav a part in the limitation of motion in a joint that has been-enclosed for -eeks in a plaster cast, but these factors are certainly secondary to the shortening of the muscles. This is clearlv shown by the following experiment (Moll7). After the hind leg of a rabbit had been enclosed in a plaster cast for 12 davs, division of the imuscles completely eliminated all of the resistance to passive movement which had developed. This showed that within this time no adhesions, thickenings of thejoint capsuile or changes in the articular surfaces had (leveloped and that the limitation of movenment wsas entirely (lute to a shortening an(l fixation of the muiseles.
group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Frohlich and(I M1ever8 have shown that this fixation of an immobilized muiscle is (lepeni(lentt upon the nerve impulses which reach it from the central nervous svstem. Immobilization of a denervated muscle does not cause it to hecome set or alter its extensibility as would be the case if the nerve supply were intact. According to these authors section of the dorsal roots supplying the muscle is suifficient to prevent the contracture, indicating that the integritv of the local reflex arc is essential for its development.
Spiegel ancd Shiboya6 removed the left, motor cortex from cats and found that in the right hind leg the extensor muscles became set more quickly than the flexors, w-hile flexor rigidity was more easily induced on the left side. Thev carried out other experiments, transecting the spinal cord in the lower thoracic region an(d then putting the limbs up in plaster casts in the flexed position, and fouin(d that setting occuirred in the fore limb more quickly than in the hind limb. These experiments indicate that the brain centres which control tonic innervation of the muscles plav an important part in the genesis of this phenomenon.
AMyostatic contracture is then the fixation or setting of an immobilized muscle in a new and shorter than normal resting length. In its genesis it is dependent oni the nervouis system and it is probably an abnormal manifestation of tonic innervationi. It is, however, onlv in its genesis that mvostatic coitracture is (lependent on the nervous system. After it has once developeu, it is independent, of the innervation and persists under deep anesthesia and even. after section of the motor nerve. It is a contracture of muscle at rest and is in this respect to be sharply- ( 15 days after section of the tendo achillis the gastrocnemius muscle of the white rat had not only undergone shortening but it had become set at this new length and was less extensible than normal. This was due to a change in the muscle itself, because it persisted after section of the sciatic nerve. But in its genesis this contracture was dependent on nerve impulses, because it did not occur if the sciatic nerve was cut at the same time as the tendon. These experiments may be briefly summarized as follows.
In the white rat the tendo achillis was cut in both legs. The right sciatic nerve was also cut at the same time. The left sciatic nerve was cut at the time of the experiment, which was performed 15 (lays after the original operation. By that time the left gastrocnemius muscle, whose nerve had been intact up to the time of the experiment, was shortened, plump and firm. On the right side where the nerve had been cut at the same time as the tendon the muscle was of normal length, but was soft and flabby. While the circulation in these muscles was still intact they were stretched in an identical manner and for the same periods of time with loads increasing by ten gram intervals up to 100 grams. This method of stretching caused a permanent elongation of 2-82 mm. in the right gastrocnemius whose nerve had been cut at the same time as the tendon. This figure represents an average of 6 experiments. But in the left gastrocnemius whose nerve was intact until just before the stretching began the same weights acting for the same periods of time caused in the 10 experiments an average permanent elongation of 1-34 mm. Ten normal gastrocnemii from other rats gave, when stretched in the same way, a permanent elongation of 3 08 mm. This permanent elongation must not be confused with elastic stretch which disappears immediately after the weight is removed. We found that the elastic stretch was not decreased in the muscles after tenotomy ; but the permanent elongation or ductility, which corresponds to what Blix 1 6 called " Nachdehnung," and Langelaan'I called plasticitv," was reduced by half.
Taking into consideration the fact that all muscles are under continuous tonic innervation it is not hard to see why a muscle should shorten after section of its tendon. But it is not at all easy to understand why it becomes set in this shortened length and has its extensibility reduced; nor do we understand why this reduction of extensibility affects only the permanent elongation andI not the elasticity of the muscle. It is clear, however, that the cause is to be found in some change in the muscle fibres, because it persists after section of the motor nerve. It is equally clear that in its genesis this change in the muscle fibres is dependent on the nerve supply, because it does not occur if the nerve Ei divided at the same time as the tendon. Whatever may be the factors involved they are the same as those that produce the muscular rigidity whicb limits the use of joints after immobilization.
A very similar, if not identical, condition develops in the late stages of experimental local tetanus. When an appropriate dose of tetanus toxin is injected into one limb of a highly resistant animal like the cat or rat, the spasms group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from (levelop only in the injected leg. When this local tetanus is fully develope(d all the extensor muscles are in continuous tonic contraction. This is not interrupted by fatigue and persists for days without relaxation. The limb is held continuously in rigid extensioni it is in extensor contracture. In the early stages of local tetanus the limb relaxes wheni the animal is anoesthetized, indicating that the condition is one of hypertonic contracture and is maintained by the continuouis discharge of nerve impulses into the affected muscles. But in from 5 to 7 days after the injection, if the dose has been an adequate one, the muscles become set in this posture of rigid extension and fail to relax under deep anaesthesia or even after section of the motor nerve or the death of the animal (Ranson and Morrisl8). There are then two stages of tetanus rigidity which are to be sharply distinguished: hypertonic contracture, which disappears after nerve section; and myostatic contracture which, after it has once developed, is independent of the nervouis system. Although these facts have been known since 1903 when Meyer and Ransom 19 published their studies on tetanus, no serious attempt has been made to analyse these phenomena or to ascertain their significance for neurology.
Dixon and I found that the ductility of the gastrociiemii in the myostatic contracture of local tetanus was reduced to an average value of 1-28 mm., which is a reduction of 60 per cent. from the average normal value of 3-08 mm. The tests were made in the same manner as in the experiments with tenotomy. As yet we have not been able to find a satisfactory explanation of this decrease in ductility; but experiments looking toward an elucidation of this problem are now under way. One thing is certain. Microscopical sections of muscle in contracture following tenotomy or the injection of tetanus toxin reveal no structural change which couild account for the muscle having taken on a new and shorter resting length. There is no increase in connective tissue and very little change in the muscle fibres except that thev have shortened. This change in the length of the fibres will be discussed in detail in a subsequent paragraph. The slight changes in microscopical appearance of the muscle fibres, namely a decrease in the clearness of the cross striations and, in some instances, especially late in tetanus contracture, an increase in the number of nuclei, do not account for the fixation of the muscle in a shortened length.
OBJECT AND METHODS OF STUDY.
The primary object of this investigation was to determine what change, if any, occurs in the function of a muscle in myostatic contracture. Is its capacity for shortening during contraction and its speed of relaxation altered from normal ? We have also studied the changes in weight and length of the muscle and in the length of the muscle! fibres in tetanus contracture and in that following tenotomy. Cats and albino rats were used for the experiments.
A series of seven young adult rats were injected subeutaneouisly in the upyer part of the right thigh with tetanuis toxin. The first one (lied from an :zJ08 group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from overdose; but kymograph records of the contractions of the gastrocieniii muscles were obtained from the other six. The rats varied somewhat in their susceptibility to the toxin, and, since it was desired to produce in each as nearly as possible the same stage of local tetanus, the dose and time necessarily varied. Rat T-2 received *01 cc. of the toxin 5 days before the tracings were made; T-3, *01 cc. 7 days before; T-4, *01 cc. 4 days and OOr5 cc. 3 days before; T-5, 015 4 days before; T-6, *015 cc. 6 days before; and T-7, *01 cc. 8 days, 005 7 days and 00O5 2 days before the tracings were made. When a high grade local tetanus had developed in the right hind leg, the rat wAas anaesthetized with ether. If the affected leg relaxed the animal was allowN-ed to recover from the anaesthetic and in some instances was given another dose of toxin as mentioned above. It was tested with ether again a day or two later. If there was very little relaxation of the injected leg under deep ether anaesthesia this was considered as evidence that the desired stage of contracture had developed and the experiment could proceed.
Before discontinuing the ether anaesthesia, 1 cc. of a per cent. chloral hydrate was injected intraperitoneally. The sciatic nerve w-as then exposed throuighout its length in the thigh and was cut as close as possible to its poinit of exit from the pelvis. The tendo achillis was then cut close to the posterior tip of the calcaneus, after a thread had been securely fastened around the telndonl. The gastrocnemius was freed of all fascial attachments, up to its two heads. The soleus was separated from the gastrocnemius and dividled above its insertion into the common tendon. Damage to the vessels of the popliteal space and the branches supplying the gastrocnemius was avoided. The posterior surface of the middle third of the femur was exposed and a special clamp rigidly secured to the bone. During the dissection, the nerve and muscle were frequently moistened with Ringer's isotonic solution, at 370 C.
The animal was then placed on a support -ith the body resting on a sloping platform, and the prepared leg partially immersed in Ringer's solutioin, kept at 370 C. The femur was then rigidly held by the clamp, so that after adjustment was completed no movement was possible.
The heavy linen thread attached to the tendon was passed over a pulley and fastened to an approximately isotonic marking lever, havinig an initial tension of 28 grams in the first experiment and 50 grams in the other experiments. This tension was exerted by a long band of rubber aind necessarily increased somewhat when the lever was raised by the contracting muscle. This method of loading offered no serious obstacle to the shortening of the muscle and yet left the lever practically free fromi inertia. Bv means of an adjusting screw the initial tension could be removed between periods of stimulation and the muscle permitted to sink into the Ringer's solution, which was kept at 370 C., the level of the solution being so adjusted that the muscle dropped into the fluid when the tension was removed. device run by clock-work and employing a platinum-mercury coiltact it was possible to close the primary circuit for a constant period of time. Nine or sometimes ten successive make and break shocks at a constant rate of 50 per second were obtained in this way from the secondary of the induction coil. A marker in the primary circuit indicated the number of stimuli and the length of stimulation on the kymograph.
The sciatic nerve was stimulated by means of platinum electrodes. For direct stimulation of the muscle one lead from the secondary was placed in the Ringer's solution and a second electrode of very fine wire was attached to the tendon. In this way the current had to pass down the entire length of the muscle. It was necessary to increase the intensity of the current because of the increased resistance of the solution and the fine wire, but no change was made in time or rate of stimulation. For indirect stimulation the secondarv coil was usually set at 9 but for direct stimulation it was moved up to 5 or 6. The stimulus used in each case gave a just maximal stimulation, producing a typical tetanic contraction of the muscle. In some instances, where faulty contact between the nerve and electrodes occurred, an incomplete fusion was present.
These curves were not included in the data presented. A time interval of two minutes was given between successive periods of stimulation to obviate any variable factor caused by fatigue. A tuning fork of 100 vibrations per second furnished the time record.
The right leg, which had received the injectioni or on which the tenotomy had been performed, was always tested first, in order that any ill effects due to poor circulation, cooling, prolonged anaesthesia, shock, etc., which might cause a decrease in the height of contraction or a slowing of relaxation, would show chiefly in the normal or control leg. Such deviations from the normal as were detected in the right leg must therefore be attributed to tetanus or tenotomy and not to any of the factors listed above.
Two cats with local tetanus were studied. After the animals were tested they were killed, the gastrocnemii were excised along with the lower enid of the femur to which they were left attached,
and fixed in 10 per cent. formalin. They were suspended witlh the femur as the upper support, and were kept under tension by a weight of 25 grams attached to the tendon until fixation of the muscle was complete.
In another series of experiments the tendo achillis on the right side was severed with aseptic precautions in six rats and three cats. After the lapse of from fifteen to twenty days following the tenotomy the animals were prepared and kymograph records of the contractions of the gastrocnemii obtained. The procedure used in the experiments was identical with that used in the tetanus series. The records were analysed in the same manner.
In order to determine the height of contraction and the rate of relaxation the kymograph records were analysed as follows.
The base line was prolonged below the curve and a perpendicular AC was dropped to the base line from A, the point of termination of the contraction plateau and the beginning of relaxation (Fig. 1) . The measured length of AC indicates the height of contraction as recorded on the tracing. A line BE, parallel to the base line, was drawn through the perpendicular at a point equal to three-fourths the distance AC, measured from A, cutting the relaxation curve at D. A line DI, parallel to AC, was then drawn through D. AC was prolonged to H. The time in hundredths of a second between H and I represents the period required for three-fourths of the relaxation. It would be very difficult to measure the time required for full relaxation because of the uncertainty as to the exact point at which the curve of relaxation first touches the base line. The relaxation time was corrected for error due to the arc of the lever, as follows. The line AF, parallel to the base line, was drawn through A to the arc FE. A perpendicular to the base line was dropped from F. Where it group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from 0)RlGINA.L PAPERS intersected the line BE, a point G was obtained. The distance GE represented the distortion due to the arc, and the time required for the kymograph to travel this distance measured at H, is the error due to the arc of the lever. The true time for three-fourths relaxation was then obtained by adding or subtracting the correction from the value previously found. Where, as was usually the case, this correction was less than one two-hundredth of a second it was disregarded in the calculations.
The relaxation rate wNas determined by dividing the distance AB in mm. by 5, the magnification of the lever, and by the corrected time HI in hundredths of a second. In order to determine the amount of shortening in the muscle during contraction the height of contraction AC was divided by the magnification of the lever.
RESULTS.
The muscle contractions were recorded with an isotonic rather than an isometric lever. It was thought that only by allowing the muscle full opportunity to shorten would the muscle, already shortened as a result of tenotomy or the action of tetanus toxin, betray its inability to undergo the normal amount of shortening when stimulated. The strength of the muscle, that is, the tension it could develop against an isometric lever, would be quite another matter. And, since, as Fulton20 has pointed out, the phase of relaxation is a purely passive one, dependent on the viscosity of the muscle, the isotonic record, which allowed full shortening of the muscle and hence a large amount of elongation during relaxation, would As is shown bv Fig. ' 2, the height of contraction and the speed of relaxatioin are reduced in the muscle in tetanus contracture as compared with the uninjected muscle of the opposite side. The results of this series of experiments are summarized in Table 1 . Several contractions were recorded from each muscle, analysed, and the data averaged to give the figures recorded in this Table. Analyses of individual contractions from one experiment are recorded in Table 2 . The average amount of shortening of the gastrocnemius in tetanut contracture was 4-66 mm. as compared with 7-38 mm. in the control. In a series of six normal muscles the average shortening amounted to. 7-52 mm. as shown in Table 3 . It is not surprising that muscle in tetanus contracture failed to shorten during contraction as much as normal muscle since, as shown by Table 4 , the fibres of the gastrocnemius on the side of the injection had become fixed in a shortened state and were only about one-half their normal length. There was not much change in the time required for three-fourths relaxatioin. This, when expressed in one-huindredths of a second, was 10-08 for the muscle in contracture, 10-12 for the control anid 9-45 for the normal muscle (Tables 1 and 3 ). But due to the differences in height of contraction or, to put it otherwise, in the amount that the muscle had to elongate duiring relaxation. there was a marked difference in the rate of relaxation in spite of the 3s l 'I group.bmj.com simnilarity of the times involved. The rate of relaxation in the injected leg was *360 mm. per one-hundredth of a second, in the control leg *561 and in the normal leg *603. The decrease in the height of contraction and in the rate of relaxation is more marked when the comparison is made with the normal than when it is made with the control muscle of the opposite side because the tetanus toxin had some effect on the control muscle. (Tables 1 and 3 ). It will be noticed that throughout both tables the rate of relaxation was considerably greater for the rat than the cat. Although the circulation in the muscle was undisturbed in every case the cat muscle seemed to suffer more from exposure than the rat muscle did.
It is clear from these experiments that a muscle which is already shortened in tetanus contracture cannot undergo as much shortening in a nerve-muscle tetanus as can a normal muscle, and that its rate of relaxation is reduced. This slowing of the rate of relaxation would, according to Fulton's20 interpretation of the curve of relaxation as an expression of the viscosity of the muscle, indicate that in tetanus contracture the viscosity of the muscle is increased.
When a large dose of tetanus toxin is injected directly into the quadriceps extensor muscle of the cat there often occurs within 24 hours a setting of the muscle in a condition of only partial contraction. The knee is partly flexed, cannot be moved voluntarily and offers considerable resistance against passive flexion to a more acute angle. This and other interesting manifestations of rt 4 local tetanus will be discussed in another paper. Here we onlv wish to call attention to the fact that as the animal walks about there is a stiffness and apparent paresis of the affected limb. It must have been some such observations as these that led Frohlich and Meyer8 to state that in tetanus contracture central motor innervation is weakened or paralysed. The failure of the gastrocnemiuis affected with tetanus to shorten as much as the normal controls might be interpreted as evidence of such a paresis if it were not known that the muscle fibres were in a shortened state to begin with and could not therefore be expected to contract as much as they otherwise would.
In order to rule out the possibility that the defective contraction was due to an impairment of the nerve or nerve-endings, a comparison was made of the effect of direct and indirect stimulation in four experiments. In no case was there any evidence of involvement of the nerve or nerve-endings.
The results obtained with Rat T-4 are given in Table 2 . With the secondarv coil at 9 the strength of the induction shocks was sufficient to produce a maximum contraction through the nerve. But on direct stimulation, because of the greater resistance in the circuit, the secondarv coil had to be moved up to 5 in order to secure a maximum response. When a full response was obtained, the results of direct and indirect stimulation were similar both as group.bmj.com to the amount of shortening and the rate of relaxation. This demonstrates that the innervation was intact and shows that the alterations in function already noted were (Iie to clhanges in the muiscle fibres.
Within fifteen (lays after section of the tendo achillis the rat gastroenemius goes into a contracture very similar to that caused by tetanus toxin. As shown in Table 3 , the affected muscles shortened on the average 4 6 mm. during contraction as compared with 7-02 mm. for the normal leg. The time required for three-fourths relaxation was distinctly less on the side of the tenotomy, but because of the greater height of contraction of the normal side the rate of relaxation figures out to be about the same on the two sides. The difference between *560 and *603 in favour of the normal muscle is probably not significant. In the contracture following tenotomy, while the ability to undergo further shortening during contraction is reduced to the same extent that it is in tetanus contracture, the rate of relaxation is practicallv normal. There is therefore no evidence that in this sort of contracture there is any increase in the viscosity of the muscle. So far as one can judge from the character of the recorded contractions the muscle in contractuLre following tenotomy has merely taken on a new and shorter resting length.
In Table IV there are given the (lata relative to the length and weight of the rat's gastroenemius and the length of a selected, easilv identifiable group of fibres in that muscle. In the first series the right gastrocnemius was in contracture due to tendon section. In the second series the right gastrocnemius was in contracture due to tetanus. The left side served as control in both series but, because the action of the tetanus toxin is not strictly confined to the side of the injection the figuires for the control leg in the tendon series are to be regarded as representing the normal; and there was some shortening of the fibres in the control gastrocnemius of the tetanus series.
The measurements were made after the muscles had been fixed for 24 hours or longer in 10 per cent. formalin under a tension of 25 grams. The length of the muscle was measured from the attachment of the medial head oIn the femur to the last insertion of muscle fibres into the medial side of the tendon.
The tendon was Cult away at this level and the heads of origin separated from the femur. The Neight of the muscles when thus isolated is recorded in the Tables. The length of the fibres was determined as follows. On the anterior surface of the outer head two longitudinal septa are visible separating three groups of muscle fibres. The middle group of fibres which runs obliquely between the two septa was put on a stretch bv spreading the muscle out and pinning it down on a cork plate. The length of the fibres was then determined with dividers and a millimetre scale. The measurements were in reality not of individual muscle fibres but of small bundles of fibre,. But It will be seen from Table 4 that after tendon section or the administration of tetanus toxin the length of the muscle in contracture is somewhat less than that of the control, but the difference amounts to only about 10 or 12 per cent. of the length of the normal muscle. The difference in the length of the fibres is more striking, amounting to 45 or 50 per cent. of the length of the same fibres in normal muscle. The muscle in the control leg in the tenotomy series is taken as the normal standard, since the tetanus toxin circulating in the blood stream caused a slight shortening of the fibres in the control leg of the tetanus series. The obliquity of the fibres in the gastrocnemius accounts for the much greater percentage of shortening in the fibres than in the muscle as a whole.
The muscles in tetanus contracture have a normal weight. In the six experiments the average weight of the ga?trocnemius on the side of the injection amounted to 1-338 grams as against 1-410 grams on the control side and 1-364 on the normal side of the tenotomy series. These differences are much less than the differences in the individuial muscles of a series and are therefore of no significance. In tetantus contracture, therefore, the weight of the muscle is not affected either by atrophy or sw%elling; on the contrary, the weight remains normal.
After tendon section, however, an appreciable amount of atrophy occurs. As a result of tenotomy the weight of the right gastrocnemius was reduced to an average value of 1-111 grams as compared with the average of 1 364 grams for the corresponding muscles of the opposite side in the same animals.
Lipschiitz and Audova2l studied the atrophy resulting from tenotomv in rabbits, found that it was nearly as great as that caused by nerve section, an(l considered that the atrophy was due to inactivity. After tenotomy as after nerve section they found the relative amount of water in the atrophied muscle distinctly greater than normal.
It is, however, questionable if inactivity forms an adequate explanation of the atrophy following tenotomy. Meyer2 has shown that if a flexed joint is put up in a plaster cast the flexor muiscles atrophy but the extensor muscles hypertrophy. Froboese2 , who studied these hypertrophied muscles for
Meyer, found that except for the hypertrophy of the individual muscle fibres they presented a normal appearance under the microscope. These results seem to show that moderate tension causes hvpertrophy and relaxation causes atrophy of muscles in an immobilized limb. The atrophy of a muscle following its release from tension after tenotomy and the setting of the same muscle in a condition of permanent shortening are phenomena which are closely related. But neither the atrophy nor the setting has as yet been satisfactorily accounted for. Myostatic contractures form a field in which further investigative work is needed both because of the practical importance of the subject and because a solution of the problems there presented would throw light on the function of normal muscle.
SUMMARY.
Contractures may be separated into two groups depending on whether or not they are maintained by a continuous discharge of nerve impulses into the muscle. Hypertonic contractures, including those developing in the course of spastic paralyses and those of reflex origin, are dependent on a continuous tonic innervation of the affected muscles. On the other hand, myostatic contractures, including those which follow tenotomy or the immobilization of a limb in a plaster cast, are due to a shortened condition of the resting muscle and are entirely independent of the nervous system. Very little is known about the nature and cause of the changes in muscle which are responsible for its becoming set in a shorter than normal resting length. has acquired a new-and shorter than normal resting length. Moreover. its extensibility has been decreased aind this affects only its ductilitv or`Nachdehnung" while its elasticity remains normal.
Microscopic sections of such a shortened muscle reveal no structural changes which could be responsible for keeping it shortened. There is no increase in connective tissue and little or no change in the appearance of the muscle fibres. After tetanus contracture has persisted for several weeks, secondary changes, such as an increase in the number of nuclei, occur, but these appear late and are in no wav responsible for the shortening.
In tetanus contracture and in that caused by tenotomy a velected group of fibres in the rat's gastrocnemius shortened 45 or 50 per cent. of their normal length; but owing to the obliquity of the fibres the muscle as a whole underwent a shortening of only 10 or 12 per cent. The weight of the muscle remained normal in tetanuis contracture, but after tenotomy the average weight was reduced to 1 111 grams from an average normal of 1 364 grams.
Kymograph records show that a muscle in myostatic contracture cannot shorten as much as a normal muscle during nerve-muscle tetanus. In these experiments the average normal shortening of the rat's gastrocnemius during contraction was found to be 7-5 mm. and this was reduced to an average of 4-6 mm. for the muscles in contracture. While the capacitv for shortening during nerve-muscle tetanus was decreased to the same extent in both types of experimental myostatic contracture, the rate of relaxation was unaffected by tenotomv but was considerablv reduced bv tetanus toxin.
The height of contraction and the rate of relaxation of a muscle in tetanius contracture are the same whether the muscle is stimulated directly or through its nerve. This shows that the defective contraction cannot be explained on the basis of an involvement of the nerve or nerve-endings. 
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